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45 Groups to '

Spring Carnival
Ugliest Man
To Be Chosen
At Noon Today

The Ugly Man contest winner
will be chosen at noon today by
the judges from the seven final-
ists. The judges were previously
scheduled to choose the winner
yesterday, but they were unable
to meet.

The seven finalists are Charles
Obertance, James Dunlap, Ronald
Lynch, Ralph Laudenslayer, Ken-
neth White, Donald Malinak, and
Robert DiJoseph. Th e finalists
were selected on the amount of
money collected for the Campus
Chest, but the winner will be
picked on the amount 'of effort
put forth in the contest.

The amounts of money ugly
men collected reported on Satur-
day were unofficial. Alan Pomer-
oy, contest chairman, explained.
He said each finalist collected at
least $lOO when the final count
had been made.

Pomeroy also announced that
approximately $llOO would be
turned over to the Campus Chest
after the contest expenses are
paid. This is $4OO over last year's
total.

3 Ag Groups
Elect Officers

Three agriculture groups, the
Rod and Coccus Club, bacteriolo-
gy society; the student affiliate
of the American Society of Agri-
cultural Engineers; and the Poul-
try Club recently elected officers.

The newly elected president' of
Rod and Coccus is Ronald Sin-
clair. Other officers are Daniel
Watanabe, vice president; Chris-
tine Donchez, secretary-treasUrer;
Judith Corfield, junior Agricul-
ture Student Council representa-
tive; Beverly Patterson, senior
council representative; and Ida
Mae Stotler, publicity agent.

The Agricultural engineering
group elected John Body, presi-
dent; John Robinson, vice presi-
dent; Theodore Shriv e r, secre-
tary-treasurer; George Ridge,
scribe; Daniel Van Duyne, Agri-
culture Student Council repre-
sentative; and Glendyn Dietz, En-
gineering Student Council repre-
sentative. Ralph Patterson, asso-
ciate professor of agricultural en-
gineering, was elected faculty ad-
viser.

The Poultry Club elected John
Hershey, president; Kenneth La-
nan, vice president; Aaron Den-
linger, secretary; and Charles
Thurson, treasurer.

Eisenhower to Speak
President Milton S. Eisenhower

will speak at the Faculty Women's
Club a nnu al luncheon at 12:15
p.m. today at the Nittany Lion
Inn.

Forty-five groups will have
booths in the Spring Week Carni-
val to be held from 6 to 11 p.m.
tomorrow and Thursday; accord-
ing to Richard Grossman, Carnival
co-chairman.

In addition to the booths in the
Carnival, which will be situated
at the Windcrest area at the cor-
ner of Shortlidge and College
avenues, there will be conces-
sions and rides. Candy floss and
popcorn stands will be dispersed
evenly on the Carnival site, as
will the rides, including a ferris
wheel, comet, merry-go-round,
and barrel of love.

Groups may begin setting up
booths, which will comprise three
long midways, at nbon today,
Grossman stated. Booths will be
marked off on the Carnival site.
Booths must be cleared by mid-.
night Thursday, and if they are
not, groups will have part of their
deposits taken at the discretion
of the Spring Week committee,
he added.

Twenty-five to 30 checkers Will
review Carnival shows and will
warn groups to change their show
if they are not approved. A sec-
ond warning will result in the
closing of the show, Grossman
said.

Groups and their shows are "This Man
for Hire," Phi Gamma Delta, Pi Beta Phi;
"The Flimsey Report," Lambda Chi Alpha,
Alpha Chi Omega; "Minstrel Show," Delta
Sigma Phi, Gamma Phi 'Beta; "Moulin
Rouge," Phi Kappa Tau, Women's Build-
ing; "3D-TV," Seaver House, Philotes;
"Dr. Yesnik's Report on Frat Clubs,"
Pi Kappa Alpha, Thompson; "Phi Psi Fol-
lies," Phi Kappa Psi, freshman women.

"College Daze," Pi Kappa Phi, Phi Mu;
"From Here to Eternity," Delta Zeta,
Acacia; "Censored," Theta Kappa Phi,
Theta Phi Alpha; "South Pacific," Sigma
Nu, Chi Omega; "Arcade," Alpha Tau
Omega, Thompson; "Birdland," Kappa Sig-
ma, Zeta Tau Alpha; "Voodoo," Sigma Chi,
Delta Gamma; "A Trip to Venus," Phi Mu
Delta, Atherton; "Greenwich Village," Phi
Delta Theta, freshman women.

"Variety Show." Zeta Beta Tau, Sigma
Delta Tau; "King Arthur and his Nights,"
Theta Xi, Kappa Delta; "Pocohantes Pow
Wow," Sigma Pi, Alpha Zeta Delta; "Pay-
cholog:- 17," Phi Kappa Sigma, Alpha Omi-
cron Pi; "French Gaiety Show," Phi Sig-
ma Delta, Thompson; "TV Follies," Sigma
Phi Sigma, Atherton; "Slave Girls of 'the
Nile," Delta Upsilon, McAllister.

"Carousel," Kappa Kappa 'Gamma, Tau
Kappa Epsilon; "The Ranch House," Beta
Theta Pi, Kappa Alpha Theta; "Red Hot
Redskins," Alpha Gamma Rho, Delta Delta
Delta; "Cross Over the Bridge," Nittany-
Pollock Council; "Show Boat," Phi Kappa,
McAllister; "Shooting Gallery," Alpha Chi
Sigma.

"Lion's Den," West Dorm Council; "Blues
in Burlesque," Alpha Chi Rho, Thompson ;

"Big Top," Delta Chi, Alpha Gamma Delta;
"Bad's New Faces," Alpha Sigma Phi,.
Delta Tau Delta ; "The Sad Sultan," Col-
lege Cooperative ; "Fisherman's Paradise,"
Sigma Phi Epsilon ; "Phi Sig Varieties,"
Phi Sigma Kappa, independent women. .

"Shieks and Shes," Chi Phi, Sigma Sig-
ma Sigma; "Characitures," Froth; "Those
Arabian Nights," Beta Sigma Rho, Alpha
Epsilon Phi; "Diamond Horseshoe," Penn
State Club ; "Mississippi River Boat," Phi
Epsilon Pi : "Slob for a Day," Sigma Alpha
Epsilon ; "Sammy Periscope," Sigma Al-
pha Mu ; "Musical Review," Alpha Epsilon
Pi ; "Talent Show," Penn Haven Club,
Leonides.

Mexico now requires a label
showing the fineness of silver
to be displayed on all products
made of that metal.

Sponsor
Booths

Housemother
To Be Hired
By Fraternity

In reaction to the new chaper-
oned dating code which will go
into effect Sept. 1, Phi Sigma Del-
ta fraternity has voted to employ
a housemother, Harvey Reiseman,
president of the fraternity, said
yesterday.

The group feels that a house-
mother is the best feasible plan
under the rules which were des-
ignated under the new cod e,
Reiseman said.

Under the new code, 'fraterni-
ties must have full-time house-
mothers, part-time housemothers,
or chaperones anytime coeds are
in the house.

Plans are being made by the
Dean of Men's office, for com-
pilirig a list of full-time house-
mothers, part-time housemothers
and chaperones from which the
fraternities may choose.

Advertisements have been
placed in the Centre Daily Times
asking lor any women over 45
years of age who are interested
for full-time or part-time employ-
ment as housemothers to apply at
the Dean of Men's office.

Engineer Goes
On Sale Today

The May issue of the Penn
State Engineer will be on sale at
the Student Union desk in Old
Main and outside the Corner

Room, today through Friday.
An editorial, "Contemporary

Design," by Joyce Cox, second
semester architecture major, deals
with the All-Faith Chapel archi-
tectural design issue.

Other articles are "Committees
and. Questionnaires" by Eric A.
Walker, dean of • the College of
Engineering an d Architecture;
"Sanitary Engineering as a Pro-
fession" by Frank L. Flood, part-
ner in the Metcalf and Eddy En-
gineering Co., Boston, Mass.• and
"Appliance Protection" by flelen
Charvat, sixth semester electrical
engineering major.

Engineer Girl of the Month is
Judith Grant, a second semester
applied arts major.

Handbook Ad Staff
The Student Handbook adver-

tising staff will meet at 7:30 to-
night in 104 Willard. New ac-
counts will be assigned. Students
interested in joining the staff may
attend.

PERSIANS.-.0-
Another Spudnut Variety

'

' _

Real Delicious!
Crispy, melt-In-your-mouth good-
ness, tangy cinnamon Wert, smooth
frosting! . . . A delicious eat-treat
around the dock!

m S. Pugh st.
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COAST-TO-COAST - ALASKA TO MEXICO
Antorices Finest Food Confections

SALE
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

167 Pairs
ALL WOOL

FLANNEL & COVERT

SLACKS
Regular Price 15.95
REDUCED TO

$3.95
Solos Cash - Po Akeratikkos

STATE COLLEGE

Arabs on Parade

"ARABIAN FANTASY," the Chi Phi-Sigma Sigma Sigma entrant,
parades past the judge's stand in last night's annual Spring Week
parade. This group won first place in the artistic division of the
parade, which heralds the opening of the gala Spring Week •fes-
tivities. Close behind was the combined Gamma Phi Beta-Delta
Sigma Phi entrant, which- placed second in this division. The
judges for last night's parade included many outstanding towns-
people.

137 Will Compete
In Hatters Finals

One hundred thirty-seven finalists selected from 2500 entrants
in the Mad Hatter's parade yesterday will compete in the finals to
be held at noon today in front of Old Main, according to Nancy Scho-
field, contest committee member.

Fifty-four finalists were chosen to compete in the originality
classification under the theme of
movie titles. In the artistic class.
46 contestants will enter the finals
and 36 finalists will vie for first
place in the comic category, Miss
Schofield said,

of $5 and 50 additional points will
be given to each of the three first
prize winners. The three second
prize winners will be awarded 40
additional points, and 30 points
will be given to the three third
prize winners.Judges who chose the finalists

yesterday and will select the win-
ners today include Mary Filer,
assistant professor of art educa-
tion; Katherine Fisher, assistant
professor of foods and nutrition;
and M. C. Mateer, local merchant.

Each entrant in the preliminary.
contest yesterday received five
points, and five additional points .;

were awarded to each finalist for
his sponsored toward the Spring
Week trophy. The contest corn- 4
mittee will compile points of each
group tonight, Miss Schofield
plained. -

Three first, second, and third 4-
prize winners will be named in t
the final contest today: An award 1:-44 -1,“•,-v•sing-4-
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NOMINATED FOR ACADEMY AWARD!

"BEST PICTURE OF THE YEAR!"
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Don't Forget

Pick
Up Sticks

at Center Stage

Now thru May 22
Players Musical Revue

Begins
WEDNESDAY!

—PRICES INC. TAX—-
EVENING 75c
MATINEE- 65c
CHILDREN 25c
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